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  Distal urethra， male and female， was inspected with an otoscope． Accompanying specula are
just adequate to be inserted into the urethral meatus of various size， Urethra “ras not inflated by air
this time． Findings such as hyperemia， injection and post－diverticulectomy state could be observed．
The technique is so simple that the distal urethra might be routinely examined whenever necessary
and would be particularly useful for observation of caruncle， condyloma acuminata or papilloma of the
intraurethral forni．
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観 察 結 果















               Fig． 3． Schematic view of simple distal urethro－
                   scopy uslng otoscope．
Table． Reprensentative cases of single distal urethroscopy















After urethral dtverti一一  culectomy
Ext，meatal stenosis
After total cystectomy
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